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Dear Parents/Guardians,

Here is your Counselor Corner week #5! In this presentation, I have 

included a mindfulness activity, gratitude activities, and online safety 

tips. I hope these activities are fun and a great way to get other 

family members involved, even if they are not in the home with you.

Sending lots of prayers your way. 

Sincerely,

Miss Kelly 



MINDFUL MINUTE
Let’s take a moment to quiet ourselves and relax. 



DO YOU REMEMBER WHAT 
MINDFULNESS IS?

Here is a refresher if you forgot:

“Mindfulness means paying full attention to something. It means slowing 

down to really notice what you're doing.”

Resource - https://kidshealth.org/en/kids/mindfulness.html

https://kidshealth.org/en/kids/mindfulness.html


Resource - https://www.greenchildmagazine.com/guided-relaxation-happy-heart/

Click the link to access 

the “Happy Heart” 

mindfulness activity. 

https://www.greenchildmagazine.com/guided-relaxation-happy-heart/


Free Guided Relaxation Scripts

◦ The previous activity was taken from The Green Child Magazine 

website. There are many other free, guided relaxation scripts on 

the website if you are interested. Click the link below:

◦ https://www.greenchildmagazine.com/free-meditation-guided-

relaxation-scripts-kids/

https://www.greenchildmagazine.com/free-meditation-guided-relaxation-scripts-kids/




There are many things to be thankful for!
◦ Take a minute to think about all of the things in life you are thankful for. Look at 

the pictures below to see what reminds you of what you are thankful for. Try 

and think of at least one other thing you are thankful for that is not pictured 

below.



Here is a fun 

game you 

can play with 

your family!

Gather all of 

your items 

and share 

with a family 

member. 



Resource - https://www.naturalbeachliving.com/gratitude-scavenger-hunt/

*** Extra idea:

Share this game with your grandparents or a 

friend and ask them to complete. Then, call or 

FaceTime them to share what you both found 

you were thankful for.

https://www.naturalbeachliving.com/gratitude-scavenger-hunt/


Here is 

another fun 

game you 

can play with 

your family!



Resource - https://teachbesideme.com/gratitude-game-pick-sticks/

*** Extra idea:

You can use Pick Up Sticks, M&Ms, or Skittles 

to add some more fun to this game. See link 

below.

https://teachbesideme.com/gratitude-game-pick-sticks/


Who is Miss Kelly thankful for?
I am thankful for…



ONLINE SAFETY

Parents/guardians – this one is for you!



Online Safety

◦ Now, more than ever, our children are using technology in many 

different ways. It is important to stay vigilant and monitor what 

your child is doing on their phone, iPad, tablet, etc. 

◦ Online Safety Resources:

◦ 6 Ways to Teach Kids Online Safety

◦ https://www.trueaimeducation.com/teach-kids-online-safey/

◦ Protecting Your Kids Online 2.0

◦ file:///C:/Users/koser/Downloads/Protecting%20Your%20Kids%20Online%202.0.pdf

https://www.trueaimeducation.com/teach-kids-online-safey/
file:///C:/Users/koser/Downloads/Protecting Your Kids Online 2.0.pdf


Online Safety Tips 

◦ Set boundaries and limitations for “Tech Time”

◦ Designated time, with a time restriction = can help with setting 

a routine

◦ Use a timer as a visual/auditory reminder

◦ Night time use = Try not to give your child technology when 

they are going to bed. It is important to get a good nights rest 

and you want to try to eliminate them from staying up late on 

technology



Online Safety 

◦ Safety features

◦ Set up your child’s phone, tablet, computer, etc. with parental 

controls. You can find this in the settings of the device. 

◦ Monitor the apps/games they are using

◦ Know what your child is accessing and using. Make sure you are 

comfortable with what they are playing or accessing. It is important 

to monitor their use so they are safe. 



Online Safety 

◦ Social Media Accounts

◦ If your child has a social media account (i.e. Facebook, 

Instagram, Snapchat, etc.), be very mindful of who they are 

friends with and possibly talking to. 

◦ Have an open conversation with your child about the dangers 

of “friending” someone on social media that they do not know.




